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124, Jalan Teluk Yu, Kampung Ewa, 07000 Langkawi, Kedah, Malaysia

+6049593121 - https://lailakebabhouse.business.site/

As soon as we have an overview of dishes and drinks for Laila Kebab House from Langkawi, we will publish it
here. In the meantime, feel free to take a look at the menus in the surrounding area. Or help us by publishing the

meal plan here. What User likes about Laila Kebab House:
Such a delicious curry. Butter chicken was even better (even though we though it is not possible). You need to try

this! We spend 2 nights in a hotel nearby and tried a lot of places here. This one was way far the best. And it is
super cheap. Try also garlic or butter naan. Won’t regret! Don’t try any other restaurant in the oriental village, it is

not worth the money. read more. What User doesn't like about Laila Kebab House:
Owner is good man. But worker(maybe hes friend) very unprofesional and unfriendly. We give mix kabab he
forget beef we give mix salad he forget couple kimd salad. We wait 30+ minute. This restaurant is best bad in
Langkawi. You can eat near another restaurant. read more. The Laila Kebab House from Langkawi provides

various tasty seafood meals, Generally, the meals are prepared in the shortest time and fresh for you. Those
who visit this restaurant will enjoy the amazing outlook of countless tourist sites, Here you'll find sweet pastries

and cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks.
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Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
MEDITERRANEAN

India�
NAAN

TANDOORI CHICKEN

CHEESE NAAN

BUTTER CHICKEN

BUTTER NAAN

GARLIC NAAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

GARLIC

CRUDE

EGGS

BUTTER
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